
One Http Varif.
Among thc dancing parties of the

week waa one wlilch Mr. and Mrs. Al¬
bert Sidney Farmer gave Monday even¬
ing at their home on West Wbltner
street. The aiiacious rooms of the
Farmers' home furnished generous
space for the one step and hesitation.

Late in the evening a delightful buf¬
fet supper was served. Those tojoy-]lng,this dance were Mr. and Mrs.
christie Decamp, Mr. and Mrs. Har¬
rington Godfrey. Mr. and Mrs. Mond
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Causey, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ross. Mr.
and Mrs. Rhett Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Orr, Mrs. Alice Sykes and
Misses Linda Thompson, Vina Patrick
and Lucirle Dray of Virginia, U. F.
Parks, J. 8. Fowler. Ralph Humer and
Mr. Keiser.

Dixie Chapter, I . ». C.
.The last regular meeting of the'
Dixie Chapter, V. D. c., Was held
with Mrs. Carrie McC. Patrick. The
most important business was the
election of officers. When Mrs. Pat¬
rick; was appointed division historian
a low months ago she reslgend Cm
presidency, but for various reasons
the election was postponed until this
meeting. Miss Nelle Cochran was
elected president; Mrs. C. M C Pat¬
rick» first vice president; Mrs. O. D.
Anderson, second vice president; Miss
Jean Harris, secretary; Mrs. J. IO.
Breaxeale, historian; Mrs. Albert
Pope Johnson, gleaner; Mrs. Lottie
Estes, auditor and M/s. W. W. Rus¬
sell, registrar- Those new officers
will take up their duties nt once at the
next meeting in March. The chapter
took action on the on the matter re¬
cently brought to the attention of con¬
gress hy the Wade Hampton and M.
C. Bptler chapters of Columbia ip re¬
ference lb the southern generals being
ignored in the naming- of forts of the
Panama Cabal, and sent messages to
the general assembly nf South Caro¬
lina, and to Senator Tillman In Wash¬
ington, asking-that they be put on re¬
cord as being thoroughly In sympathy
with these chapiters, and asking that

the matter be taken up, and at least
insist that the fort. Up tho Athlantlc
side opposite Fori Grant be named
Fort Robert E. Lee. The paper for
the afteronoon wa a Qrst prepared
from the new historical program is¬
sued by the historical committee, and
was "Tho violation of the Constitu¬
tion- by the North in resorting to War
Measures In Emancipating Slaves,this was a splendidly written paper by

FOR SALE
Fer ÉMe-Wood'a Faníoüñ Erirnmer
tomato seed and s complote assort¬
ment of seasonable garden seed.
We appreciate mall orders.

FURMAN SMITH,
The Seedsman

2-20-3t Phone 464.

WANTS
Wapiti-Yen to knew that we have

lots of good wood on band and will
apprécia'e your ordors. Piedmont
Wood Ce J. H. Shearer, W. O. Ul-
nud. Phone 649. .

-WANTED-
Peas of «Il Verities, Pay nighest

Prices.
JNO. A. McQILL,

file Spot Cafe Grocer

To Ifjr Panser Friends t It you own a
mare, why not raise your own
hornes? This you eau do much
cheaper thain paying |200 or more
for'one from a sale stable and take
chances,oh getting a sound one. I
have thé liest bred stallion in the
state and the fee ls reasonable.
When in town call around and see
me, hhd If wo can't do any business
we can talk politics. Your friend,

im luluigui IIIÍII m rt yr-

LEGAL

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Al*. perBobB holding elStms against
the eintaste of Í. Arnold, deceased,
are horeby notified to present them
at once, duly attested, and also all
person indebted to said estate will
also piesse settle »ame immediately
with the undersigned. ...

NojJse .Mp-aJso given that Î will on
March^r^fo Tfr il o^clock a. m.,
apply to the probate ->f Anderson
county fer a final M|£tópÍ»?o£ «aid
estato and a discharge from my of¬
fice aa executor.

* UIMKA8E8 «f th* Ere. Ear, Hose'»
? end Throat glaises Fitted *

Hoursx .
* . a ncaa l^ ss. t b.^su lo & p. m. *

* Ofilees} t68-«« HteCfcU* Ralldfaig *

* Evenings bj Appohtttneet
wm rt E*7T*M¿*

À SBKRHÖN, H. C.-

Hie chapter historian. MTB. J. R«. An-
dorson. and read by Mrs. J. M.
Sharpe. Tho '"urrent evenú for the
pa vt month were gathered by MIÜS
May Russell, and norved exceeding«Ingly interesting, sufi Mrs. Albert
rbpe Johnstone kcú/t a particular!)
appropriuto sketch of " A Hoy's Iedu
of Washington." Tin« proverbial cher¬
ry was used in the charlotte russe,which was served With cake.

I'M ¡niel lo Chapter
Tin Palmetto Chapter held their

regular monthly meeting Tuesday nf-
:ernoon wltli Mrs. William Dlvver.

'J tie literary program was unusual-jjy interesting on this ocoasBion. a de¬
bate being enjoyed. The question
was "Whether longstreet wus Res¬
ponsible for tue loss of (Jettyburg."Miss Annie Cooley and Miss Meares
taking the affirmative, und Mrs. GuyNot ria und Mr». Pave Beaty thc nega¬
tiv«. The Judges, Mrs. E. R Horton,
Mrs Irvin«' Brownie«' und Mrs. lt. C.
V< nb decided t ri ia vor of the affirma-
t|« «.

h'l'e rest of the program was ¡:
lol lows:
Reading-Miss Eunjee Gideon.Instrumental anti by Mrs. Cha.-.

Spearman. Mrs. Claude Earle, Mr.*.
.lillian « "liokscales and Miss Ann
«coley.

Vocal solo- Miss Katiilicn Norryce.Mrs. Dlvver SOTVed a delicious »weet
course.

Robert IA.tee .Verflog
Tue Hi/bert E. Leo Chapter, V. I).C. will meet at the home of Mr.-..

George M. Tully Ifrlday afternoon
at o'clock.

WIKS Webster Honored.
Mles Webster of Texas who is the

attractive guest of .Mrs. K. P. Smith,
wast the guest of honor Wednesdayovenlng when Miss Helen Fant enter¬
tained with a One step party at RosoHill Club. Although tbe weather
WM most disagreeable a number ven¬
tured out and found "the club bouse
morn inviting than ever on this occa¬sion. Quantities of daffodils and jon¬quils were banked on the punch tableand mantles abd tbe yellow colorscheme was carried out in the refresh¬
ments. Among those present, were:Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Smith, Mr. andMri:. A. S. Farmor, Mr. and Mrs. BondAnderson. Mr. and Mrs. Christie De-Camp, Mises Vina Patrick, Florido
Harris, Linda Thompson. Weeza tin¬
nier, jessie Browne, Caroline Vanceand thc guest of honor, Miss Webster.!. B. Fowler, JCeyp-fHltter, Ralph Gos-sett. Eugepe Watson. . William Mar¬shall. Mr. KcLscr, Paul Dickson, Dr.Billy SmUb, é. F. .l»ka rind EugeneEvans îrohv PendVèÂL <f,-

ter,
Sr, D. A* H.« was

jed Monday after-
fy held their regularmeeting with Mrs. chesterInnt on West Church street. Thc

rooms were fragrant with masses ofcut fiowefs giving overytoing a spring¬like appearance. , Mrs. Plant, who isthe vice regent, presided In the ab¬
sence .of Mrs. J. R. Yandi ver, the re¬gent .who is spending the winter InBoston. Tin» most important busi¬
ness of the afternoon was tho electionof delegates to attend the 2.1 continent¬al congress of the National Society.D. A. lt., to ia> held in Washington.Api il 20-20. Mr«.' Plpjpl wa» electedthe delegate with Mrs. À. T. Johnston,Mrs. John Sullivan. Mrs. E. Ft Hortonand Mrs. T, E. Howard av alternates.At this meeting a George Washing¬ton program was given. Each memberwi;.-, asked to bring a picture, clippingor anything or interest about Washing-ton. A splendid paper on the court¬s' p of Martha Washington was readb7 Miss Clara Payne. Mrs. Osea'Dean, gave a delightful plano solo. Apaper on Wi.'Ulngfon s -mother wa*read by «1rs J. D^ Rait and Mts."A. M.anarp who WBB a visitor on this os«
i isl , lelirhted the fucsts wita aitunrbi r ,.! instrumental selections.MM . ant assisted by ¡aiss CarolineBray Mirved the mom heit» and visitais
JU elaborate salad course alter all tbbusiness i ad been disposed of.

.minor PhllaKuu. tiThe Junior Phllathea class of the siPim Presbyterian Church hold their wfirst social meeting Monday afternoon tlwith Miss jeasie Browne at her homo u¡on Wbst Market street. Miss Kath- aileen Norryce, the ^SHttent, of thc uilass presided nhd ä' Äm»ber of plans P<were discussed andtjgasde for this »rrnonth's vtork. Awsr tho business mlour ibo hostess served delightful y<landwlehea and tea. tyThe members ol-Um. class enjoying «":hls pleasant arta*$op ',#p>e Misses tcKathleen Norryce, Jean «arris. Flor- si

ir'ancb. KbxmfVSfflpL Lucy Max- inveil. Lillian Maxwell and Mrs. Ray- ccnond Fretwell. thpfti-y-ft-- w
«írthdby JParly. w

A beautiful party was given Monday d<dttrnoon when WU»£t Miss GraceÍpéarmpn celebrated her 13th birthday, saSveryta-ee p»»i iWalfcs-s e was sog- W

i^v^ ," th

The tiia^nm roo« was we*e unusual- It
y attractive on this pecados. In the A
enter of the taWe stood-a lar--e rif*lointra Ulled with bright rodfyfe. The hosie** served *a dcfy sweet eoerae. The little guestsvere each give» a red hatchet aa a g<ouvenlr of the afternoon.' <e
Ansang those- wgojjHffst cat to wish sc

ittle Miss Spearman many happy re- th
Urns of 4he day were hasses Batel tb
idarphy. Carolyn McFaU,«ira 'Ifernil. cc
Sdtta Thompson. Clara MeOe.\ Elisa- w
X*h McGee Victoria^rle. Elisabeth ai
lessen, Dorothy T-ihni-..
«netners. Faye Hall. Savannah A'>.-!-<
ey. May Etrod. «Hanche Moore, Lu- w
stile Skelton. Lucille McCown. Meryl*
Vnnifl Allen, Emt ia Major. Lucille w

iing, í'rai'le Robertson. Lucille Mc-
¿»PB. Lilla Robertson, Glady* Bolt.j'¿lien Bol/, Nancy Campbell, Lucille ¡jVilsen. Marion Gray. Sarah Murphy.
'helmu Raysor. Huzel Raysor and
torcas Kay.

Ladles' Aid Missionary Serle!?.
InHtead of the regular meeting, the!

.adler. Aid Missionary Society of St. j.Iohn'8 church, wil meet in the church jdonday afternoon ut 4 o'clock. Mis*'
)ai»y Babies, Heid secretary oT the].Voutan's Conference wifl bc présent;
mil address the meeting.

SIX AM» TWKNTY.

Willlnir.sion, Feb. 28.-We bavs
ic-ard lt said that tho abbreviation
or Febt nary -Feb -stood for "freeze
'vorybody um! it has certainly done
ill li ould In that way this time, for
he month now drawing to a close
ins boon tho roughest of thc winier
md sec ms now to bo going to bold
alt hful to Ute end.
Mr. .t. A. M irtfn, while an yet ia not

i member of t ie Anderson CountyLiva iîtocS: Association is a firm be-
lever ;¡i Hying to get bis friends
ind rclghj'prs Interested in r.iir.im:
¡?.ore f*rm animals. Mr. Martin owns
mp of the finest stallions in tho coun¬
ty nm! own., u fine Jnek that bus tuk¬
ul non':-, all the first premiums tb.it
mvc lern offered at tho fairs that
?ould bp Visited by him in the last
wo yt ¡r:-.
W(. i'prently noticed that many pa¬

pers- \ ore publishing articles
fa"6r!nr a bill fiat har. been intro-
lúeetl -i Congreso'for an approprla-
iou ( t from lift to çoo per mile for
.he »\<>r'K!ng of public roads. We do
lot í ier Rholl a lilli for the reason
hat :¡ would open np and pave thc
A ay for mor,o «raft and the wasting of
^Riions pf dollars, und the govern
ncnt ave more grafters to contendfrith than they can get to.
AB we understand lt the moimy ls

0 be placed In the hands of road
Supervisor?, and heretofore, the mu-
orlty of supervisors have spent ali
Jie money that they could get hold.
>f and our roads cotinuc in bud shape,]rVe think the roads should be purely j1 local matter and Khould be lookeij
iftcr by tho different states, and
.omitios. If the national government
.vi'ihcs to help let it fi miali expert
».dvic and supervision. It will be
iheaper and more satisfactory in the
ong run.

1 >o'farmers or the prosent day ever
bink of fie dlfferenco in the present
lay methods of farming aud those
wiitity years ago? At that time every
aime-, believed that the continual
panting of a fiel.i of cotton would
rake .it. more fertile. Every ono
'?-mid bur all stalks, grass, weeds,ilb.'i In order to have the land cleared
cr the plow. We have heard old
>ooplo say that they had seen Ure
line when cotton Bead were conslder-
:d », onh loss, and after saving a suf-
Iclent quantity for planting purposestjie remainder of-their need wore}¡llowed to run off into the streams
nd wash away." (Gins were all run
ry water power 40 or 50 years ago.)Tetreces were unknown and rows
rere all run the longest way of theMeld, many times thay would ruu
traifht up and down the hills. Theylafmcd that each row would carry Its
wn water.
« om was cultivated altogether with
1 oil-tongue plow and everytlme it

.'su plowed the middles wpuld be
lowed out and th.ee plowlngs had to
inko tl\e crop.
Twenty five or U.-irly years agonero was very little farm machinerywited and what was onwnod waa

;.. the wealthy. The writer can re-
M lulu i- when cotton was planted byand, and the flrut planter we ever
av. was one sati.<J like a barrellrilli holes bored In tb? center for tho
red to drop throas'-i. Farmers then»adc their oropa w'.tn a bull-tonguerd twister plow whit at) occasionalu/;:ard-wlng and a bl? r.oe that waarlJe-i n Brades hoe. We all knowhat our farinera h*ve io UBO in theirolds now-coiasequ.mtl . \ve need not
am i.itnt on t|iatMr. and M rp. A. M. MarUn visitedt Mr. Dock jBufphey's lust Sunday.Messrs, Claude and Kd Wilson of
opt well attended Sunday school hero
is" Sunday." '

Wo \ory often hear sómetbiftg saidbout u county fair for Anderson
mnty to be held this fall. We
;areely kno^r what to say. but weul tay that a fair would be ono of
m greatest enterprises ever gotten
p for the country. We need a fairnd wc need it bad. It some or ourailing men would wake up to thealni where they would take an aotivoiterest in a fair it would mean
can great results for the county this
sar. The spirit must be county wide'fore any success can bc attainedid tue only way to get the spirit ls
go to work, now. Every county»ould have i. county rsir, not Justice or twice, but as regularly as the

lr neson comes round. A properlyinducted county fair is probablyte most educational or all fairs* sud/h*kVjmtt citizens of a county net toork tb hav.o a good fair they .can» lt an*, make ll pay its wey.Tbrodflh' -a misunderstanding wedd In our last letter that therequid be a singing at Friendship on
M first Sunday in March, when itlóuld have been on the first Sunday
An old saying |s that,
February gives much snow,tine sommer lt doth foreshow.
In Uncle Dave's last letter we nn-
*- 'hat he comments on young

e complaining on their unrav¬els circumstances, "lie could have
farther and said that people aro

0 orton ingenious in . making therii-
lves miserable by aggravating to
1 ir own rn)icy, beyond all boun
e evils which they endure. T
.rapare themselves to none but those
bom they Imagine to I«, inore happy
ld complain that upon them alone
i*. !z'.\". th;- » auto ioj-.d or.numsfl

SOW. If people would loóle» on tho
ld with a moro impartial eye theyould Kee that they are surrounded

Ith HU fferara, who are drinking out

^m-~-----. ' "'_'?_?''!Mr'''>1^f'fyw«?r«T|.fM

I- ^Ê^^ U
¿?ky % ,f âtv><':Don't wait until Easter to mâke a selection of ^^^^^^^^^^

%ß Su it - Dress - or . Hat ./^M^" "'?

They are here now in quantities and marvels of Beauty \^f'f

:: FOR THE DISCRIMINATING W 0 MAN:: I
aset"

That New French, "Froiit Lacei CorsW*-A Decided Improvement Over the Gossard» We
sell them-$3.50 to $15.00-Let us show you.

- PRETTY DRESS GOODSsss-
You'll always lind them here in the.newest fabrics and weaves. We will feature Dress
Goods from how on in addition to the stock we have been carrying. Some of the prettiestpatterns in New Spring Goods we have ever seen now open for your inspection; Come,
let us show you the many pretty things we have on clisplay.

West Side Public Square Anderson, S. C.

of tho mixed cup, which Providence
has prepared for all. A prince «nee
asked nu eastern Sage to restore the
life of '>!' .<..?.>v.M1 child who hod
died. The sase told him to bring
three persons who had never mourn¬
ed :md he would restore hereto life.
Tile prince made inquiry for such
per-cn. and falling to find them, ho
was silent.

Led's watch and1 st.- if th*» fellow¬
ing comea «true,

'.&s*4ikfoy{ fogs m Mareil > od! Feo
So ir.any rrosls Sn Mav will béft'

fl i Wo C. B.
-ijUJ-it

<. Hiving Season Ends.
Jacha.on.yile, .ffl». KcJ>. 23.-Today

YOUTH AND 0L1> A«E
41-1--T a >.-«.; vt-i-l linn r.i^im.mirn ?_.»

sees, thc close of the racing season ^^».^^«^^^lei^B-jninterest is centered in the mn- ÊBL\WMBÍ.ÍÍHÍnihg of the Palmetto Derby, which ia H^i - --^-T^BSsP^Br^^^^vSa race for three-year-olds at one rhile s^^jt-j *^äslBSHB®^^ÖfiiaÄand a quarter. It is the most valuable M^^m^yrt^^jS^ßM^'~ jÊgXMMake.-, raced for at Palmetto' Bira. ^JpTlyHfl*m jflPark, heine. guaranteed event of lil,-1 ps^TV-^Çt 'J^Ü^J
Perorinns lo Select l-reshlent. 7 ^^TH!^'"VVV^^^^Ä

arv- :.ess ion of the Peruvian congress V ll* mY^gff^x^&jA \will be called tomorow. when th* gov- \ \l mn! »rn*^3ü w"cfhment will make a .statement in re- y \ ¥ mb: 'Jflfcf J !|t\\^t /gard to the political situation ar«si Jg m\l JD M\\ \ \ k
out of the overthrow ôr President B.'l- / - sWl "SL-J^-'. i At iirlmghurst. A successor will be ¿hoi-> ^vT*^ r«W

cn-_i .'? ? -i-

are alike BU&jec.t to defective sight.
My special examination will determine
the best way of helping sight of any
agc. if you are'well on in years I can
supply glasses that will help and not
strain the eyes. For sight trouble
in youth I am often able to provide a
cure. Prices 33.00 to 35.00 and up¬
ward. Repairs on frames.and parts.
10 cents apd upward.. ft

Dr, M. R. Campbell
112 IvVlfpttner1 St. Oro-oí'A iíoor
.Office ITÜohe 8¡88J. , ..get. ^boae*«S|í.

-Ul:
.Vs.,

di u .

........

In addition to the large line of pianos on display at oar warerooms, we have some excen-
ircr.ai vsîuçà k> §pod piànoa which hàvt Uêen used a. sñyri jame.Some of these instruments have been rented, some have taken tn exchange as part pay¬
ment for PUvyer P&rtos ani Qrand Pianos. Ail or these instruments have been put tn perfectcondition oud every one is a real bargain at the price quoted.

!1. Here's a beautiful piano Which
sells everywhere, for $SOÖ.
This one is shopworn, having jbeen on hand for aavaftflv
month,, and we örrar^^ , A^4NCY FOR

2. The **¿ave a ß

^P^^" $2i¡ v ^^^^^^^OS3 A $500 Chickering Bro.., used W* trtllW
a few months, goes, to some
one who wants a fine piano
for'only.

v 3150

4 Art Emerson Piano, the lar¬
gest and finest style made by
thia refcble factory. Mahog¬
any, case, a bargain at

5 A Lawson Piano, used only a
short :th»e, *n*s .,fcq aornn
shrewd buyer for only %

$247
6 Here'* one of the heist values

in the toi. A Jesse French Pi¬
ano used about a year. , Tina
piano sells for $325 new and J
you can buy this one for . .

$*50

If You want a Player Piano look at thia .One *x { *'"
7 Thu Autoniano ia the $600 Style. It Us boen used a «hort time, but is in perfect condition and has a beautiful t
are abie to offer tua inslrument, with Bench, Scarf and 12 rolls of irusic for only.

Easy Payments arranged to suit you.

We

ORGANS, $25, $35, $50, $60, $75, $S5, $95
os tnattfc. MTgan« that have been Used have been thoroughly overhauled and put in perfect conditions. The newones aro of th* finest ma'ces, such as Kimball, «arpenter, «tc.

If you can't call and inspect these
hast chance to sara some money on your

C. Heed Piano QrgapESTABLISHED 36 YEARS

y


